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Home Demonstration Women 
Make Tour Of Shelby County 

Montevallo and Alabama College 

Are Included in Points Of 

Interest Visited 

Civic Club Elects 
Staff Of Officers 

On Thursday, June 15, one hund- 
red and fifty home demonstration 
club members and visitors enjoyed 
the first educational tour sponsored 
by home demonstration clubs in 
Shelby County, making the tour by 
school bus and automobile. The first 
point of interest was a flower gar- 
den and pool at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Alexander near Val- 
ley Grove Church, where the group 
observed a splendid example of 
careful planning and planting. The 
Alexanders have an interesting col- 
lection of cactus and moss and sev- 
eral fine specimens of dahlias were 
in full bloom. 

Prom the Alexanders' the group 
went to see the poultry project of 
Mr and Mrs. Walker Anderson in 
the Dry Valley community. The An- 
dersons' poultry enterprise is the re- 
sist of a 4-H Club project started 
in 1932, at which time Wilbert and 
Kathleen purchased 300 baby chicks. 
Mi". Anderson and his family realized 
that poultry was one solution to the 
problem of low farm income, and 
since that time Mr. Anderson has 
increased his flock to approximate- 
ly 500 laying hens. Each year he re- 
builds his flock by growing out a 
large number of pullets. The secret 
of this successful project is largely 
due to the production of home 
grown feeds. 

Alabama College Visited 
From Dry Valley the tour pro- 

ceeded to Alabama College at Mon- 
tevallo where Mr. Charles Dobbins, 
executive secretary of the college, 
conducted a tour of the campus. 
The group enjoyed visits to the 
home economics department, Wee- 
nona Hanson Hall, the dining room, 
the library, King House, and to 
Palmer Hall, where Professor Le- 
Baron played two pipe organ num- 
bers. 

Leaving Montevallo, the group 
proceeded to Baker's Dairy in the 
Dargin community, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Baker and Mr. Powell 
Baker met the guests and showed 
them one of the largest and finest 
dairies in the state. Mr. Baker em- 
phasied the fact that home grown 
feeds have contributed much to the 
success of the dairy. 

Home  Projects Visited 
From the dairy the group went 

to the Ebenezer community to visit 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Wyatt. Mrs. Johnson is the county 
pantry demonstrator and had in 
her pantry shelves a splendid dis- 

ccontinued on back page) 

The Montevallo Civic Club met 
Wednesday at noon in the recrea- 
tion room of the Baptist Church, 
with a large and interested group 
present. This was the last meeting 
of the six-months term of office 
for the present staff, and so the 
program was largely given to busi- 
ness. 

Guest speakers for the day were 
Dr. D. I. Purser, pastor of the 
Woodlawn Baptist Church, who has 
the preacher in charge of revival 
services in progress at the Baptist 
Church; and Mr. Henry Baker, Jr., 
Commissioner of Conciliation, U. S. 
Department of Labor, Washington, 
who is on the college campus this 
week leading discussion groups in 
social  problems. 

At the close of the program, 
President Riddle summarized the 
work of the club for the past six 
months and gave high praise for 
the good attendance, the stimulat- 
ing programs, and the excellent 
plates that the ladies of the Bap- 
tist Missionary society have been 
serving. 

The officers elected to serve for 
the next six months are: Dr. W. D. 
Jackson, president; Dr. Irwin T. 
Sanders, vice-president; Dr. A. W. 
Vaughan, secretary; Mi'. Glenn 
Elliott, treasurer; Dr. J. I. Riddle, 
Dr. T. H. Napier, Mr. R. A. Reid, 
Mr. Z. S. Cowart, Board of Con- 
trol. 

Business Women To 
Conduct Campaign 
Against Tuberculosis 

The Business and Professional 
Women's Clubs of Columbiana and 
Montevallo are beginning on July^l 
a, county-wide project for one year 
to help stamp out the dread disease 
tuberculosis. 

Every community in the county 
will be asked to respond to this 
worthy cause. Jars will be left' at 
stores, garages, and other places in 
the community. Please do your bit 
by contributing as much as you 
can every month. Once a month, 
the chairman of your community 
will collect what you have contrib- 
uted and it will be used for send- 
ing people to the hospital and for 
giving pneumothorax treatments. 

This fund will be used for people 
who are unable to get hospitaliza- 
tion. 

Won't you join this band and. 
help save a life? Make your com- 
munity  tuberculosis conscious. 

Look for the jars and help by 
telling your neighbors. Each month 
drop your contribution in, regard- 
less of how small or how large. 
Consider the facts of the conditions 
in your county. 

Please watch your local papers 
for further details. — Miss Mamie 
Jo Harbin, Health Chairman, Col- 
umbiana Business and Professional 
Women's Club; Miss OUie Tillman, 
Health Chairman, Montevallo Busi- 
ness and Professional Women's 
Club. 

Summer School Notes 

BAPTIST  CHURCH 

Mrs. Rogan Attends 
Brother's Wedding 

Mrs. Paul Rogan has just return- 
ed from Augusta, Georgia, where 
she attended the marriage of her 
brother, A. L. Scott, to Miss Caro- 
line Gibbs Bailie of that city. 

The wedding vows were read be- 
fore a palm decked altar in his- 
toric St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 
on Saturday, June 17, at five o'clock. 

The bride, in her lovely white 
satin wedding gown fashioned on 
classical lines, was attended by her 
sister, Miss Margaret Bailie, as 
maid of honor, and the groom had 
as his best man his brother, George 
Scott, of Alabaster. Other Alabam- 
ians in the wedding were Walter 
Shaw, Montevallo, groomsman, and 
Miss Lucile Scott, Longview, as 
bridesmaid. 

Immediately after the reception 
which was held at the.home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
left for an extended wedding trip 
which will take them through 
Canada, Niagra Falls, New York 
City, and many other points of in- 
terest. After the trip they will be 
at home in Spartansburg, S. C, 
where Mr. Scott holds a responsible 
position with the Bureau of Public 
Roads. 

Carmichael Is Familiar 
Name At Vanderbilt 

The Carmichaels of Alabama 
made history at Vanderbilt Univer- 
sity this year. 

One, Dr. Carmichael, is third 
chancellor of the university. 

Two, Joe and Katherine, are the* 
son and daughter of Dan Car- 
michael, of Birmingham, a first 
cousin of the chancellor. They both 
received degrees at commencement 
exercises Wednesday. 

Another, Herbert Nail Carmichael 
of Fairfield, a nephew of Chancel- 
lor carmichael, is a member of the 
wrestling ,and tennis teams of the 
university and concluded his fresh- 
man year this month. 

The fourth, Oliver C. Carmichael, 
Jr., better known as ''Mickey," is 
the chancellor's older son. He com- 
pleted his junior year in the col- 
lege of arts and sciences this year, 
and is active on the campus as 
business manager of the college an- 
nual, president of the International 
Relations Club, and vice-president 
of Omicron Delta Kappa, national 
honor fraternity. 

Katherine received a master of 
arts degree, having done graduate 
work in the department of English, 
while her. brother, Joe, was award- 
ed one in medicine. He is planning 
to enter the Baltimore City Hospital 
as an interne. 

Although these two are leaving, 
there will still be three student 
Carmichaels at Vanderbilt next 
year, as Fred Henry, the younger 
son of the chancellor, is enrolling 
as a freshman. 

The series of special services 
which have been in progress dur- 
ing the week will continue through 
Sunday and at least until Wednes- 
day of next week. Dr. D. I, Pur- 
ser. Jr., • pastor of the Woodlawn 
Baptist Church in'Birmingham, is 
doing the preaching and his mes- 
sages are proving great blessings to 
those who hear him. It is a rare 
treat to have him in Montevallo, 
and we invite all our friends to 
hear him every day at 10:30 a.m., 
and 7:45 p.m. Come and bring oth- 
ers with you. If you cannot come, 
please pray for the services. 

Illustrated Lectures 

Miss Marya Werten will deliver 
the first of a series of illustrated 
lectures at 8 p.m. Monday in Palmer 
Hall. The title of the lecture will be 
'Folk Art." This series is free and 
open to the public. 

Teachers Certificates 

Summer School students who wish 
to apply for new certificates or 
the reinstatement of their old ones 
are requested to report to he Regis- 
trar's Office as soon as convenient, 
fill out the necessary blanks, and 
pay the $2.00 fee. Your old certi- 
ficate must also be filed in the 
Registrar's Office at the same time. 

"*   *   * 
Candidates for Graduation 

Students who are planning to 
complete work for their degrees 
this summer are requested to file 
their applications in th Registrar's 
Office as soon as possible. 

Miss Joyce Garr°tt 
And Milton On ! 
Are Wed June 

Ceremony  Solemnized At 
Methodist Church in 
Russellville 

Mr. Reuben Baer of Dunn, N. C, 
was the guest of Mr. uid Mrs. 
Sam Klotzman this week- 

KUSIN#SS  WOMEN  TO 
GIVE PICNIC 

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club of Montevallo will 
Lave a picnic Friday afternoon, 
June 23, at 5:30, at the home of 
Dr Anne Eastman and Miss Ethel 
Reasoner. In case of rain, the pic- 
nic will be held at the Girl Scout 
Little House. 

The guest speaker for this event 
will be Miss Mamie Jo Harbin, 
County Health Nurse, who will dis- 
cuss the campaign against tubercu- 
losis in Shelby County. 

All members are urged to be 
present. 

Mrs. P. E. Woolley visited her 
brother, Mr. R. W. Graham, in Tus- 
caloosa several days of this week. 

Agent Discusses Ways 
To Raise pigs 

The first requirement of success 
hi a pig project is to secure pigs 
sired by a purebred sire. In all the 
ton litter contests held in this 
state not one time has there been 
a ton liter from a scrub or grade 
sire. Scrubs may be bought cheap- 
er but they will cost more in the 
.long run. 

Select pigs that are free from 
worms. Pigs farrowed in old barns, 
where hogs have been raised pre- 
viously are almost certain to be in- 
fested with worms. Pigs farrowed 
and kept in clean places will weigh 
30 or 40 pounds in eight weeks 
(end of the weaning period). 

The third item is one that can 
fee controlled and regulated by the 
producer. Regardless Of how well 
pigs are cared for up until weaning 
time, they will not make economi- 
cal gains unless they are properly 
fed. Pasture is very important for 
old hogs, but for young pigs it is 
outstanding. The succulent feed 
and exercises will make the pigs 
vigorous. It will also reduce the 
grain requirement 10 to 25 per cent 
per hundred pounds of gain. Plant 
soybeans and corn in alternate rows 
as soon as conditions permit. One 
acre is sufficient to graze   two hogs. 

The following grain mixture will 
prove, satisfactory for pigs on a 
pasture: Shelled or ear corn, 1 part, 
skim or butter milk, 2 parts; or 
shelled or ear corn, 9 parts, tank- 
age, 1 part; or com meal, 6 parts, 
wheat shorts, 3 parts, tankage, 1 
part; or shelled or ear corn, 18 
parts, tankage, 1 part, cottonseed 
-meal, 1 part. 

If ear corn is fed to pigs in the 
first or second ration, the pigs 
should be fed all they will clean up 
twice daily, and in addition should 
bs given one-half to one gallon of 
skim or butter milk, or one-half 
pound of tankage. The pigs should 
have three and one-half   to   four 

Scholarship Offered 
By Club Women 

Attention is called to the fact that 
the scholarship fund of the Shelby 
County Council of Home Demon- 
stration clubs will be available on 
September 1, 1939, to some former 
4-H Club girl or daughter of a 
home demonstration club member. 
The following resolutions were 
adopted by the council and are pub- 
lished here for your information: 

1. The scholarship fund shall be 
a loan not to exceed $100. 

2. This scholarship shall be 
known as the "Scholarship Fund 
of the Shelby ! County Council hi 
Home Demonstration Clubs." 

3. The scholarship shall be good 
lor 1 year only. 

4. Fifty dollars will be availably 
September 1, 1939, and fifty dollars 
January 1, 1940. 

5. The beneficiary shall be a 
junior or senior in college or may 
enroll in a business course if pre- 
fered, in a state college. 

6. The beneficiary shall be a 
former 4-H Club girl or a member 
of a home demonstration family. 

7. The beneficiary must sign a 
note with parent and two others 
outside of family with the under- 
standing that money shall be paid 
back without interest within 1 year 
after graduation or 1 year after 
leaving school. 

8. A committee will pass on the 
applications and the decision of the 
committee will be final. 

All applications must be in the 
hands of Mrs. W. D. Moore, Chel- 
sea, scholarship chairman, by July 
1 1939. Application blanks may be 
secured by writing Mrs. W. D. 
Moore, Chelsea, Alabama, or Miss 
Margaret Oliver, home demonstra- 
tion agent, Columbiana, Alabama. 
If any reader knows of a girl who 
is eligible and worthy, he is urged 
to pass on this information to her 
so that she can make application. 

This is the first time that any 
such loan has been offered by the 
Council of Home Demonstration 
Clubs and although it is a relatively 
small one, the Council hopes to in- 
crease the fund from year to year 
in order to establish it permanently. 

The marriage of Miss Joyce Gray 
Garrett, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
Omar Burns, of Russellville, and 
Dr. Milton Lee Orr, Jr., son of Dr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Orr, of Montevallo, 
was solemnized at 4:30 p.m., Wed- 
nesday, June 14. 

The Rev. A. M. Freeman, uncle 
of the bride and presiding elder 
of the Florence District, read the 
marriage vows at the Russellville 
Methodist Church. 

Miss Elizabeth Blair, organist, 
played the wedding march and gave 
a program of music as the wedding 
guests were seated by the ushers, 
John Orr and Henry Garrett. 

Ferns banked the altar and tall 
white candelabra filled with burn- 
ing tapers were interspersed with 
baskets of Easter lilies and albatross 
gladioli. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was her sister, Miss Patricia 
Garrett, and bridesmaids were Miss 
Miriam Freeman, of Florence, and 
Miss Marie Orr. They were gowned 
el ike in dresses of .white net, styled 
with tight-fitting bodice and full 
skirt. Their ruffled hats were made 
of matching net. The, bridesmaids 
carried bouquets of white gladioli 
while the maid of honor carried 
white roses. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
Rev. Omar Burns, the bride wore' 
a model of white silk net styled 
with a basque bodice with modified 
sweetheart neckline and full skirt 
ending in a short train. Her finger- 
tip veil fell from a coronet of 
orange blossoms. She carried an 
arm bouquet of white gardenias 
centered with an orchid. 

The best man was Ed Allen of 
Montevallo. 

Following the ceremony, Rev. and 
Mrs. Burns entertained at a recep- 
tion at the parsonage. Mrs. Burns 
received the guests wearing a dress 
of blue marquisette and lace with 
a corsage of pink rosebuds. 

Mrs. Orr, mother of the bride- 
groom, was gowned in rose lace and 
her corsage was of gardenias. 

Mrs. Orr is a graduate of Ala- 
bama College and has taught in 
Eeatrice, Alabama, for the past two 
years. 

Dr. Orr is a graduate of Atlanta- 
Scuthern Dental College in Atlanta, 
and has been in government work 
for a year. After July 1 he will be 
connected with the T. C. I. Dental 
Ciinic. 

Following a wedding trip to North 
Carolina, Dr. and Mrs. Orr will be 
at home at the Enslean Apartments, 
Ensley. 

Demonstration Clubs 
Elect New Officers 

VALUE  OF TIMBER 

"The value of standing timber 
produced each year in Alabama, 
would be $25,000,000 if protected 
from fire," said Lyle Brown, ex- 
tension horticulturist at Auburn. 
The South has 38 per ceht of the 
forest land of the nation, he said, 
but 90 per cent of this acreage 
is burned annually by woods fires 
in the South. For every acre burn- 
ed throughout the north, east, and 
west, the south burns nine. "And 
yet," he continued, "if protected, 
trees will grow on nearly any spot 
in the State of Alabama." 

pounds of one of the above feeds 
per 100 pounds of live weight. A 
mineral mixture of equal parts by 
weight of charcoal, slaked lime and 
salt should be mixed up in a box 
so pigs can eat it whenever they 
want it. This will develop bones, 
which is often lacking. — W. M. 
Clark, Assistant County Agent. 

Following is a list of club women 
elected on June 15, to offices of the 
Shelby County Council of Home 
Demonstration Clubs: 

President, Mrs. Robert Frost, 
Spring creek Club; vice-president, 
Mrs. J. W. Cohron, Midway Club; 
secretary, Mrs. Herbie Ingram, 
Spring Creek Club; treasurer, Mrs. 
Leon Baker, Chapel Club; parlia- 
mentarian, Mrs. J. M. Denson, New- 
hope Club; community activities, 
Mrs. H. G. Dennis, Newhope Club; 
citizenship, Miss Ivey Swinford, 
Ebenezer Club; scholarship, Mrs. 
Earnest Wyatt, Klein Club; recrea- 
tion, Mrs. George Howell, Dargin 
Club; live-at-home, Mrs. J. C. 
Rogers, Ebenezer Club; Farm Bu- 
leau, Mrs. . Frank Wyatt, Klein 
Club; Southern Problems that Con- 
cern the Nation, Mrs. E. A. Turner, 
Calcis Club; voting delegate to 
Farmers' Week, Mrs. Pierce Garrett, 
Newale Club. 

The purpose of the County Coun- 
cil is to assist the home agent in 
planning the activities of home 
demonstration clubs for the year, 
and to sponsor live-at-home, schol- 
arship, citizenship, and recreation 
programs. 
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Our last letter from Mr. W. M. 
Wyatt says that he is feeling bet- 
ter. He is still in the Veterans 
Hospital, Tuscaloosa, where he is 
under observation. 

STATE PARKS 
The Times has received an at- 

tractive folder from the Parks Divi- 
sion of the Department of Conser- 
vation describing and illustrating 
the state parks of Alabama. These 
parks are located in different parts 
of the state. The folder contains a 
map showing the location of each 
and the principal highways on 
which they may be reached. All 
kinds of outdoor recreation are 
available at the parks, including 
swimming, boating, hiking, fishing 
and others. 

They contain some of the most 
beautiful scenery in the country 
and many places of historical in- 
terest' as well. 

Gulf State Park on the Gull 
coast is greatly favored by the 
public. It contains 4,522 acres, a 
mile of excellent beach on the Gull 
of Mexico, three fresh water lakes, 
varied semi-tropical flora, a park- 
way 22 miles long extending to his- 
toric Port Morgan on Mobile Bay, 
and many other recreational fea- 
tures. 

Chewacla State Park comprises 
525 acres in Lee County. There is 
a lake of 26 acres impounded above 
a picturesque waterfall where swim- 
ming and fishing may be enjoyed. 
Chewacla is near one of Alabama's 
institutions of higher learning- 
Alabama Polytechnic Institute—and 
this gives the area a special value 
in recreational and cultural life. 

Cheaha State Park is located a 
few miles south of Anniston in the 
counties of Clay, Talladega, and 
Cleburne. cheaha boasts the highest 
spot in the state, 2,400 feet above 
sea level, and the water reservoir 
near the top of the mountain is the 
highest impounded body of water in 
the state. Cheaha offers a magni- 
ficence in mountain scenery un- 
rivalled in the south. 

DeSoto State Park is in the 
rAountain region of 'DeKalb and 
Cherokee Counties near Port Payne 
and Mentone, is made up of 4,649 
acres characterized by its , great 
length and unusual variety of 
scenic and recreational possibiliies. 
There are many points of historical 
interest near DeSoto. Beautiful 
DeSoto Falls is nearby and May's 
Gulf, resembling the Colorado 
Grand Canyon on a reduced scale, 
is unique in the eastern United 
States. 

Monte Sano, meaning "Mountain 
of Health," is approximately four 
miles from HuntsvUle. It is a moun- 
tainous park of 2,110 acres. The 
scenery at Monte Sano is unexcelled, 
including a cavern known as Nat- 
ural Well. Leading from the city of 
Huntsville to the park is a park- 
way. The highest point in Monte 
Sano is 1,600 feet above sea level. 

At Mound State Monument at 
Moundville may be seen the remains 
of a prehistoric people whose civil- 
ization flourished in Alabama long 
before the arrival of the, first white 
man on this continent. They are 
commonly called the Mound-Build- 
ers, and were the first Americans. 
This tract is being developed by 
the CCC and the National Park 
Service in cooperation with the 
Alabama Museum of Natural His- 
tory. A permanent museum is now 
open to the public. v 

At all of these parks overnight 
camping facilities are provided, ex- 
cept at Mound State Monument. 
Rates are reasonable and nothing 
is left undone to assure the vaca- 
tionist a pleasant and enjoyable 
outing. Information on facilities 
and rates of the Alabama State 
Parks may be obtained from the 
Parks Division, Department o* 
Conservation, Montgomery. 

Mrs. Warren Butler of Pulaski, 
Tenn., and Mrs. A. J. Hill of Le- 
land, Miss., spent the week-end 
with their sister, Mrs. Edwin Ale- 
len. 

Mrs. A. C. Anderson spent the 
week-end with relatives in Birming- 
ham. 

NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that the 
following ordinance No. AA was 
adopted by the Town Council of 
the Town of Montevallo, Alabama, 
at a call meeting of said Council 
held in the Mayor's office on Mon- 
day evening, June 12th, 1939. 

C. T. Acker, Mayor 
Attest: C. M. Gardner, Town Clerk. 

Ordinance No. AA 

An ordinance to provide for cer- 
tain improvements on certain streets 
in the Town of -Montevallo, Ala- 
bama, as specified herein. 

Be it ordained by the Town 
Council of the Town of Montevallo, 
Alabama, as follows: 

Section One. That the segment 
of East Boundary Street between 
Vine Street and Middle Street,, in- 
cluding the intersection of Vine 
Street with East Boundary Street; 
iegment of Vine Street between 
East Boundary Street and Morgan 
Street, including the intersection of 
Vine street with Morgan Street; 
segment of Morgan Street between 
Middle Street and Vine Street; 
segments of Valley Street between 
North Boundary Street and Middle 
Street; segments of Nabors Street 
cetween Moody Street and King 
Street, including the intersection of 
Nabors Street with Moody Street, 
the intersection of Nabors Street 
with Plowman Street and the in- 
.ersection of Nabors Street with 
King Street; segments of Plowman 
Street between King Street and 
Dak Street, including the intersec- 
ion of Plowman Street with Oak 

Street; segment of Oak Street be- 
tween Plowman Street and Wads- 
worth Street, including the inter- 
section of Oak Street with Wads- 
worth Street; segment of King 
Street between Nabors Street and 
Bloch Street; segment of Bloch 
Street between King Street and 
Highland Street, including the in- 
tersection of said Bloch Street with 
King Street; segment of Moody 
Street between Highland Street and 
the property of G. L. Chamberlain, 
all within the corporate limits of 
the Town of Montevallo, Alabama, 
be paved with a single bituminous 
surface treatment with a plant mix 
seal including a six inch compacted 
gravel base. 

Section Two. That concrete side- 

walks be laid along both sides of tha 
streets named and described in 
Section One of this Ordinance, 
said side-walks to be four feet wide 
and four inches thick. 

Section Three. That combina- 
tion curb and gutters be laid along 
both sides of .the streets named and 
described in Section One of this 
Ordinance, said curb to be six 
inches high and six inches thick, 
and the gutters to be two feet 
wide and six inches thick. 

Section Four.v That said improve- 
ments shall be made in accordance 
with • the established grade on file 
in the office of the Town Clerk of 
said municipality for said portions 
of said streets, and in accordance 
with full details, plans, drawings, 
specifications and surveys of said 
work, and estimates which have 
been prepared by the Town En- 
gineer, and exhibited to the Town 
Council and now on file in the of- 
fice of the Town Clerk, where prop- 
erty owners who may be affected 
by said improvements may see and 
examine the same. 

Section Five. That the detailed 
estimate of the cost of such im- 
provements on file in the office of 
the Town Clerk aggregates 
$41,082.00. ,, 

Section Six. That the Town 
Council of the Town of Montevallo, 
Alabama, will meet at the Mayor's 
office in said Town at 7:30 o'clock 
p.m. on Monday, the 3rd day of 
July, 1939, to hear any objections, 
remonstrances or protests that may 
be made against said improve- 
ments, the manner of making the 
same or the character of materials 
to be used. 

Section Seven. That this ordin- 
ance shall be published in The 
Montevallo Times, a weekly news- 
paper published in Montevallo, Ala- 
bama, once a week for two consecu- 
tive weeks, and in the issues of said 
paper of June 15th and June 22, 
1939. 

Section Eight. That the Town 
Clerk is hereby directed to send a 
copy of this ordinance by registered 
mail, postage prepaid, to the person 
or persons last assessing for city or 
town taxation the property which 
may be assessed for said improve- 
ments at their last known address, 
said notices to toe so mailed not less 
than ten days before the meeting of 

said Town Council as provided for 
in section six of this ordinance. 

Section Nine. That the entire 
cost of constructing said improve- 
ments, including legal fees, grades, 
engineering, preliminary work, in- 
spection, superintendence of work 
and publication of proper ordin- 
ances and notices, preparing bonds 
and selling the same, less the 
amount of any grant or contribu- 
tion received by the Town of Mon- 
tevallo, Alabama, from the United 
States of America, applicable to the 
cost and expense of said improve- 
ments, pavement, curb and gutter 
and side-walks proposed, shall be 
assessed against property abutting 
on said streets so improved, pro- 
vided: 

<ai That the cost of improve- 
ments at or upon street, avenue or 
alley intersection shall be assessed 
against the lots or parcels of land 
abutting on said streets so inter- 
secting for one half block in each 
direction; provided, that for the 
purpose of computing assessments 
no block shall be considered as ex- 
tending more than five hundred 
feet. 

(b) That the cost of side-walk 
improvements on street and avenue 
corner shall be assessed against the 
lots or parcels of land abutting on 
or nearest to said improvements, 
and the cost of side-walk improve- 
ments at the intersection of any 
alley with a street, avenue or other 
street, shall be assessed in fair 
proportion against the respective 
lots or parcels of land abutting on 
or .cornering on the alley at such 
intersection. 

(c) That no assessment shall ex- 
ceed the cost of such improvements 
or the increased value of such 
property by reason of the special 
benefits :derived from such improve- 
ments. 

Mr. Roy Tatum of Selma was a 
visitor in town Monday. 

NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that the 
following ordinance AA-1 was 
adopted by the Town council of the 
Town of Montevallo, Alabama, at 
a call meeting of said Council held 
in the Mayor's office on Monday 
evening, June the 12th, 1939. 

C. T. Acker, Mayor 
Attest: C. M. Gardner, Town Clerk. 

Ordinance AA-1 

Be it ordained by the Town Coun- 
cil of the Town of Montevallo, Ala- 
bama, as follows: 

Section One. That the grade of 
the following streets, side-walks 
and the curbs on each side of said 
streets in the Town of Montevallo, 
Alabama, be and the same is here- 
by fixed and established in accord- 
ance with blue prints and draw- 
ings made by the Engineer for said 
Town and on file in the office of 
the Town Clerk, viz: 

Segment of East Boundary Street 
between Vine Street and Middle 
Street, including the intersection 
of Vine Street with East Boundary 
Street; segment of Vine Street be- 
tween   East   Boundary , Street   and 

Morgan Street, including the inter- 
section of Vine Street with Morgan 
Street; segment of Morgan Street 
between Middle Street and Vine 
Street; segments -of Valley Street 
between North Boundary Street and 
Middle Street; segments of Nabors 
Street between Moody Street and 
King Street, including the intersec- 
tion of Nabors Street with Moody' 
Street, the intersection of Nabors 
Street with Plowman Street and 
the intersection of Nabors Street 
with King Street; segments of 
Plowman Street between King 
Street and Oak Street, including 
the intersection of Plowman Stress 
with Oak Street; segment of Oak 
Street between Plowman Street and 
Wadsworth Street, including the in- 
tersection of Oak Street with Wads- 
worth Street; segment of King 
Street betwee» Nabors Street and 
Bloch Street; segment of Bloch 
Street between King Street and 
Highland Street, including the in- 
tersection of said Bloch Street with 
King Street; segment of Moody 
Street between Highland Street and 
the property of G. L. Chamberlain, 
all within the corporate limits of 
the Town of Montevallo, Alabama. 

Anything in Beauty Culture 
—at— 

Mahan's Marinello Beauty 
and Barber Shop 

♦ 

We are the only shop in town that can 
give you a genuine ZOTOS machine- 
less permanert wave. Also Oil of Tulip 
Wood and Duart machine waves. 

J. A. BROWN'S 

SPECIALS 
For This Week-end 

FLOUR 
Obelisk        2.4-lb 95c 
White Tulip 24-lb 85c 
Bake White  24-lb 75c 
Sunset               24-lb 63c 

Pure Lard 4-lb ctn 38c 

Sugar    104b    49c 
SALT, 3 5c-boxes " 10c 

3 large or 6 small  21c 

Royal Cup 

TEA 

X lb 25c 
In Glass 

MACARONI OR 

Spaghetti,   3 for lie 
SODA, 7 5-c boxes        25c 
CORN     3 No. 2 cans   25c 
SPARKLO, Highest Grade 

Salad Oil    pt. 19c    qt 35c 
OCT.  LAUNDRY 

Soap of Powders,  each    4c 
NO. 2 CANS 

Tomatoes, 2 for      15c 
ARMOUR'S STAR 

Corned Beef 212-ozcans 35c 
Potted Meat      7 cans   25c 
Matches, 2 boxes      7c 

Royal Cup 

COFFEE 
Mb     25c 

Montevallo Grocery Company 
Phone 170—Main Street 

Brown Trading Company 
PHONE 198—Shelby Street 
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Organizations Again Attempting To 
Curb Diversion of Automobile Revenue 

*' 

Birmingham, Ala.—Encouraged by 
the advances being made in five 
other states by the forces opposing 
the diversion of motor vehicle 
revenues, organizations who unsuc- 
cessfully sought passage of a con- 
stitutional amendment in Alabama 
that would outlaw the diversion of 
such taxes, are considering again 
placing the measure before the 
people. 

This statement was made today 
by Alex C. Montgomery, vice-presi- 
dent of the Alabama Motorists As- 
sociation, who led the fight for 
adoption of the amendment at the 
general election last November. 

Mr. Montgomery said that advices 
reaching him from the American 
Automobile Association indicated 
that the forces of diversion were 
gaining strength throughout the 
nation. 

Anti-Diversion in Five States 
"Anti - diversion constitutional 

amendments were victorious in the 
legislatures of five states: Idaho, 
Iowa,- Nevada, South Dakota, and 
Wisconsin," said Mr. Montgomery, 
vada's  proposed    amendment    has 

Regular Meals 
Lunches and Sandwiches 

Southern Dairies 
Fresh  Peach  Ice  Cream 

Special  Summer Rates 

PLAZA GRILL 
Mrs. Rotenberry 

Proprietor 

been approved by the legislature 
and it will go to the people for rati- 
fication at the next general elec- 
tion, as will the amendment of Ida- 
ho and South Dakota. The amend- 
ments of Iowa and Wisconsin must 
be approved again, by the next 
legislature, before they are sub- 
mitted to the voters. 

Majority Against Diversion 
"Last fall, 2,451,231 votes were 

•cast in favor of constitutional 
amendments prohibiting misuse of 
road funds as compared with 1,367,- 
986 objecting votes. Through this 
overwhelming affirmation, Califor- 
nia, Michigan, and New Hampshire 
augmented the group of states, 
theretofore composed of Colorado, 
Kansas, Minnesota, and Missouri, 
which have amended their consti- 
tutions to guarantee highway use of 
all motor tax receipts. If this maj- 
ority vote of nearly 2 to 1 repre- 
sents general opinion on the subject, 
and it is believed that it does, the 
proposed amendments of Idaho, Ne- 
vada, and South Dakota will ex- 
perience no difficulty in being rat- 
ified at the polls. Thus, they will 
become full-fledged constitutional 
safeguards of highway funds and 
the total of states which have 
adopted this method of earmarking 
vehicle revenue will be swelled to 
ten. 

"Bills proposing similar constitu- 
tional amendments axe pending in 
the legislatures of seven other 
states: Connecticut, Delaware, Mas- 
sachusetts, Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island, and Texas. North 
Dakota re-enacted its anti-diversion 
statute and a bill proposing a sim- 
ilar statute is still alive in' Wiscon- 
sin." 

Cotton Parley Set For 
Sept. 5 By Wallace 

Auburn, Ala. — The Department 
of Agriculture announced today 
that the Department of State has 
extended invitations, on behalf of 
Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace, to the governments of ten 
cotton exporting countries, asking 
them to send representatives to a 
meeting in Washington, beginning 
September 5, to discuss the pos- 
sibly .of working out a world cot- 

ton agreement. 
The countries to which invitations 

have been extended are Argentina, 
Brazil, Egypt, France (for the 
French cotton exporting colonies), 
India, Mexico, Peru), Sudan, and 
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. 

Department of Agriculture offi- 
cials said that the proposed dis- 
cussions will be of an exploratory 
character and that no specific plan 
for international cooperation in 
cotton production and trade will be 
developed at the meeting. They ex- 
pect, however, that all \ aspects of 
the current world cotton situation 
will be studied thoroughly with a 
view to determining- whether it may 
be advisable to recommend to gov- 
ernments that a conference to work 
out a specific plan for international 
collaboration in the field of cotton 
production and trade be convened 
at a later date. 

F. N. Farrington, county agent 
in Tallapoosa county, reports that 
farmers in his county have laid the 
groundwork for one of the most 
complete livestock programs. Twen- 
ty-six registered Jersey bulls have 
been placed in reach of all farmers 
in the county. 

A Personal 
Affair 

D ECENTLY a customer wrote us: 

^ "Your willing employees always 

seem to make it a personal affair to see 

that we get the test of service." 

His comment is typical of many 

received and, like some of the others 

reproduced here, is an inspiring en- 

couragement to our employees to con- 

tinue to make the Lest of service their 

personal affair. 

Your suggestions and comments 

regarding your electric service are al- 

ways welcome. 

ALABAMA 
POWER 

COMPANY 
A Private Agency for the Public Good 

"It makes no difference whether a 
small or large bill, how far or near 
I live, I get the same service when 
I need the trouble man." 

—Mrs. C. J. Hermann, 
Route 2, Mobile, Ala. 

"When something goes wrong, all 
we have to do is notify the fellows 
in town and in a jiffy they are 
here, the thing is fixed and I have 
never heard a single one of your 
employees growl or complain a sin- 
gle time." 

—W.  J. Strickland, 
Route 2, Albertville, Ala. 

"Alabama Power Company can't be 
beaten in giving prompt and satis- 
factory service." 

—Mrs. Myrtle Sparkman, 
Bridgeport, Ala. 

"Best of all, the men who are in 
your employ are ready and glad to 
serve at all hours." 

—Mrs.  Ida  F.  Bell, 
Sulligent, Ala. 

"It is a pleasure to deal with you 
who are so vitally interested in 
Alabama." 

—Mrs. Annie S. Harden, 
'312 E. 11th St., Anniston, Ala. 

"I have been a customer of Alabama 
Power Co. since it was organized. 
The service has been the best. No 
other organization has rendered so 
many benefits." 

—Mrs. M. S. Hurt, 
209 Clay St., Marion, Ala. 

"Our electric service is fine. Had 
the house wired a little over a year. 
ago and have never had to light a 
candle or oil lamp yet, as the cur- 
rent has always been on at night." 

—Mrs. Ira P. Green, 
Mountain Creek, Ala. 

"I have never had to make a com- 
plaint  to the  management  as  the 
service seems to be perfect." 

—Harry M. Smith, 
510 Tremont St., Selma, AU. 

State of Alabama 

A  PROCLAMATION 
By the 

GOVERNOR 
WHEREAS, the Legislature of 

Alabama, at the Extra Session 1939, 
ordered an election to be held by 
the qualified electors of the State of 
Alabama upon a certain proposed 
amendment to the Constitution of 
Alabama, which said amendment is 
herein set out, and ordered that 
said election be held on the Sec- 
ond Tuesday after the expiration 
of three months from and after the 
final adjournment of the session of 
the Legislature at which said 
amendment was proposed; and 

WHEREAS, the Second Tuesday 
after three months from and after 
the final adjournment of said Ex- 
tra Session of the Legislature will 
be and occur on Tuesday, July 11, 
1939; and 

WHEREAS, notice of such elec- 
tion, together with the proposed 
amendment is required by law and 
by the provisions of the Act sub- 
mitting said Amendment, to be giv- 
en by a proclamation of the Gover- 
nor to be published in each Coun- 
ty -.in the State of Alabama once a 
week for four successive weeks 
next preceding the said 11th day 
of July, 1939: 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Frank M. 
Dixon, as Governor of the State 
of Alabama, do hereby give notice, 
direct and proclaim that on Tues- 
day, the 11th day of July, 1939, an 
election will be held at the several 
polling places within the State of 
Alabama, in the manner and form 
provided by law, upon the follow- 
ing amendment to the" Constitution 
of the State of Alabama of 1901, as 
follows: 

"Section 190. The Legislature 
shall pass laws not inconsistent 
with this Constitution to regulate 
and govern elections and all such 
laws shall be uniform throughout 
the State except that the Legisla- 
ture may, by general or local law, 
permit the use of voting machines 
or other mechanical devices, for 
registering, recording and comput- 
ing the votes at all elections, in- 
cluding primary elections, in any 
county, municipality, or other po- 
litical subdivision of the State, un- 
der such regulations provided by 
general law with reference thereto 
as the Legislature may from time 
to time prescribe; and shall pro- 
vide by law for the manner of 
holding elections and of ascertain- 
ing the result of the same, and 
shall provide general registration 
laws not inconsistent with the pro- 
visions of this article for the regis- 
tration of all qualified electors 
from and after the first day of Jan- 
uary, nineteen hundred and three. 
The Legislature shall also make 
provision by law, not inconsistent 
with this article, for the regulation 
of primary elections and for punish- 
ing frauds at the same, but shall 
not make primary elections com- 
pulsory. The Legislature shall by 
law provide for purging the regis- 
tration list of the names of those 
who die, become insane, or con- 
victed of crime, or otherwise dis- 
qualified as electors under the pro- 
visions of this Constitution, and of 
any names which may have been 
fraudulently entered on such list 
by the registrars; provided, that a 
trial by jury may be had on the 
demand of any person whose name 
is proposed to be stricken from the 
list." 

I further direct and proclaim that 
notice of this election upon Tues- 
day, the 11th day of July, 1939, 
upon the above set forth amend- 
ment to the Constitution of the 
State of Alabama of 1901, be given 
by publishing the same once a 
week for four successive weeks 
next preceding Tuesday the 11th 
day of July, 1939, in each County 
in the State of Alabama in a news- 
paper nublished in said County. 

IN WITNESS 
WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my 
hand and have caus- 
ed the Great Seal of 
the State to be af- 

fixed by the Secretary of State, at 
the Capitol in the City of Mont- 
gomery, on this the 20th day of 
April, 1939. 

FRANK. M. DIXON, 
Governor. 

ATTEST: 
John Brandon, 

Secretary of State. 

lOCALS 
HJiaTi mi ii inw 

Business Women to Hear Assistant 
At torney- General 

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club has received an in- 
vitation from the club of Columbi- 
ana to hear the lecture of Mrs. Ed- 
wina Mitchell, assistant attorney- 
general of Alabama, Thursday 
night, June 22, at the courthouse. 
Her subject will be the proposed 
amendment on parole and pardon 
of state prisoners. 

Those who have no way to go 
should call Dr. Ann Eastman at 
Telephone 160. 

* *   » 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Fancher 
and little daughter, Madie George, 
of Tan-ant, and Mi-, and Mrs. Alex 
Fancher of Birmingham, were the 
guests Sunday of Mrs. P. M. Fan- 
cher. 

* *   * 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Holder and 
little daughter, Juanita, and Mrs. 
G. K. Ward visited Mr. G. K. Ward 
in Montgomery Sunday. 

* *   * 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bowden of 
Live Oak, Fla., and Mrs. C. H. Fore 
of Columbiana were visitors in town 
Saturday afternoon. 

* *   * 

Mrs. M. P. Jeter and Mrs. Lena 
Curan spent Monday in Birming- 
ham where Mrs. Jeter attended a 
tuberculosis association meeting. 

»   *   » 

Mrs. Leo Jellin and little son, 
Griffin, of New York, are the 
guests of Mr. R. L. Griffin for the 
summer. 

* »   * 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Appleton and 
children spent Friday in Atlanta. 

* *   » 

Miss Robbie Allen of Hot Springs; 
Ark., is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Edwin Allen. 

* •   • 

Mr. Bob Anderson has returned 
home after several weeks at camp 
near Bessemer. 

* *   * 

Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Day and 
son, of Key West, Fla., and Miss 
Gracie Thompson of Anniston are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C 3. 
Day. 

* *   * 

Miss Lilla Elliott of Toledo, Ohio, 
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
C. C Elliott, this week. 

* *   ♦ 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Klotzman 
spent Thursday  in Birmingham. 

New Members of State 
AM Group Named 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Goldberg and 
little daughter, Rita Jean, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Goldberg, and Mr. Max 
Goldberg of Sylacauga were Tues- 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 

Hoffman.. 

Auburn, Ala.—T. H. Martin, chair- 
man of the state AAA committee, 
announced here today the appoint- 
ment by Secretary of Agriculture 
Henry A. Wallace of two new mem- 
bers of the state committee which 

supervises the AAA work In the 

state. 
Mr. Martin said J. M. Jones, New 

Market, Madison County farmer, 
and Henry J. Whittle, Jacksonville, 
Calhoun County farmer, had been 
appointed to take care of the North 
Alabama district formerly super- 
vised by one man. By being sepa- 
rated as they are, these two can 
represent the entire northern half 
of the state much easier than could 
one person, according to Martin. 

Appointment of the two gives 
Alabama a six-man AAA committee 
composed of Mr. Martin, L. S. 
Fluker, Livingston; W. B. Crawley, 
Banks; Jones, Whittle, and P. O. 
Davis, director of the Alabama Ex- 
tension service. The state is eligible 
under the AAA provisions to have 
from six to 11 members, all farm- 
ers except Mr. Davis, who, as direc- 
tor of extension, is a member of the 
state committee. Formerly the state 
had only five members including 
Mr. Davis. 

The committee meets twice a 
month at Auburn and passes on 
matters appealed to it by county 
committees and forms the policies 
under which the AAA work will be 
conducted in the state. This com- 
mittee has charge of all personnel 
and recommends to Washington 
fjiy changes in the AAA program, 
and also passes upon the soil build- 
ing practices which are set up for 
Alabama. 
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WILTON NEWS 
Mrs. Harry Bronson and sons, 

Jimmy and David, of Montgomery, 
■who have been guests of Mrs. Min- 
nie Campbell and Mrs. B. B. Cur- 
ry, left Friday for a visit in Selma. 

Mrs. Lucy Burchfield and little 
daughter, of Bessemer, were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ed- 
wards. 

Mesdames Oliver Bice and Lennie 
Wyatt of Birmingham were guests 
last week of Mrs. Sara Nabors and 
Mr. Floyd Nabors. 

Mrs. L. W. Irwin of Selma was the 
guest last week-end of Mrs. Mae 
Moreland and Mr. J. M. Comer. 

Mrs. Susie Splawn, who was car- 
ried to King Memorial Hospital in 
Selma last week,.is improving from 
her illness at home this week. 

The Baptist W. M. S. was enter- 
tained by Mrs. Leronzo Beeves and 
Miss Wynelle Reeves at their home 
last Monday. Mrs. Hattie Sellers 
led the program on "The Great 
Commission and Young People." 
The following members rendered 
parts on the program: Mesdames M. 
R Hogan, Sr., V. L. Hubbard, B. B. 
Curry, J. S. Ward, O. P. Head, D. 
M. Whetsone, Leronzo Reeves, and 
Miss Alice Nolen. 

Mr. Page Sims of Arkansas is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Splawn 

A B. T. U. study course is being 
conducted at the Baptist Church 
every night this week. The following 
are teaching the manuals: Rev. Le- 
ronzo Reeves, Miss Myrna Reeves, 
Miss Wynelle Reeves, and Miss 
Alice Nolen. 

Miss Lavada Ambrose of Centre- 
Yille spent the week-end at home. 
Miss Ambrose is supervising a sum- 
mer  school in  Centreville. 

Miss Helen Nix of Maplesville 
visited Mr. and Mrs.. V. L. Hubbard 
Sunday. 

Miss Fannie Thomas of Talla- 
dega spent the week-end with Mr. 
e.nd Mrs. O. P. Head. 

Mr. R. L. Woolley spent Monday 
in Birmingham. • 

Miss Lucile Stripling of Selma is 
visiting Mrs. Raymond Conway this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Mauldin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shepherd and 
family, Miss Florence Currin, and 
Mr. Homer Mauldin of Birming- 
ham were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. Maudlin. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Winslett and 
family of Aldrich and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ciarence Galloway of Montevallo 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Crosby. 

Mrs. Floyd Crosby spent Sunday 
in Six Mile with relatives. 

Several imposing residences on 
Main Street have been, enhanced 
attractively by new coats of paint 
recently. They are those of Mr. S. 
J, Vest, Mrs. G. Averett, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Whetstone, and Mr. 
and Mrs. V. L. Hubbard. 

Mr. W. M. Sims of Bessemer was 
the recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Splawn. 

Miss Vida Reeves of Massey Busi- 
ness College in Birmingham spent 
the week-end at home. 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Leon Nolen, Sr., pi 
Birmingham were Sunday afternon 
guests of Mrs. J. H. Lee and the 
Misses Nolen. 

Misses Grace, Nell, and Flo 
Chandler, Jimmie Dew, Mary Hud- 
iberg, Mrs. Milton Rampley, and 
Mr. Charles Chandler of Jackson, 
Tenn., were guests of Miss Ann 
Vest and Mr. Bobby Cleary last 
Thursday   night. 

Miss Marjorie Harrison, who has 
been teaching the past year in Ros- 

well Ga., is at home for the summer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gray Strother of 

Troy were guests last Monday night 
and Tuesday morning of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Sanders and family. 

Mr. B. B. Curry of Bessemer 
spent the week-end at home. 

Mrs. J. W. Crook and a group of 
friends from Birmingham left last 
week for the World's Fair in San 
Francisco via Southern Route and 
thence to the New York World's 
Fair. 

Miss Bertha Waldrop of Ran- 
dolph is ill at the home of her bro- 
ther, Mr. E. V. Waldrop and Mrs. 
Waldrop. 

Miss Jettie Belcher of Brent is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Belcher. 

Mr. Floyd Lindsay of Troy was 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. Bertis 
Lindsay,  last  Thursday  night. 

Miss Mildred Parnell of Plant- 
ersville was the guest of her cousin, 
Mrs. Edith Carothers, last week. 

Mr. Burenx Canant of Louisville 
was the guest of Mr. Clay Lucas 
last week-end. 

Mr. Winston Hogan of Birming- 
ham spent last week-end at home. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. I. Riddle of Ala- 
bama College visited Rev. and Mrs. 
Reeves  Sunday. 

"Alabama On Parade" To Be 
Theme of Annual State Fair 

BROWN-SERVICE 
FUNERAL CO. 

Represented  in   Montevallo  by 
E. K. WOOD 

Call or write Mr. Wood for 
a c o m p 1 ete explanation of 
Brown-Service unexcelled fun- 
eral policy. No age limit. 

"The largest Company    of    its 
Kind in America." 

Harper & Shaw 
Expert Auto Repairs 
New and Used Parts 

Wrecker  Service 
GASOLINE  and  OIL . 

Located in Montevallo on High- 
way between the Depot and the 

New Bridge 

Phone 178 

$3,919.91 Paid To 
County Unemployed 

Unemployment benefits totaling 
$3,919.91 and represented by 579 
checks were mailed to unemployed 
persons of Shelby County in May, 
Judge John D. Petree, director of 
industrial relations, announced to- 
day. 

Total disbursements in May came 
to ,$438,447.59. Checks totaling 
62.573 were mailed by the Depart- 
ment of Industrial Relations to 
beneficiaries during the month. 
This was a material increase over 
April when total payments were 
$323,457.98. Seasonal lay-offs in in- 
dustries which do not operate 
thioughout the year, such as cot- 
ton oil mills and peanut mills, ac- 
count for a portion of the increased 
demand on the unemployment trust 
fund, according to reports from lo- 
cal offices of the Alabama State 
Employment Service Division. A 
let-up in lumbering and textiles 
also was responsible for part of the 
increased call oh the fund. 

Jefferson County continued to 
collect the largest amount from the 
fund, its total for May being $140,- 
551.88. Checks mailed to Jefferson 
County totaled 16,311. Lawrence 
County, which has collected the 
smallest amount for several months, 
continued to receive the smallest 
amount in May. Only 18 checks for 
a total of $131 were mailed to Law- 
rence County claimants. 

Of   total    payments    in    Shelby 
County, $3,330.38 was paid for total 
unemployment,   while   $589.53   went 
to persons who were partially un 
employed. 

EXTENT OF CANCER IN STATE 
BEING REPORTED 

As a means of ascertaining the 
extent of the cancer problem in 
Alabama, this disease has been in- 
cluded among those which are re- 
ported weekly to the Bureau of 
Preventable Diseases of the State 
Department of Health, according to 
a letter issued to members of the 
medical profession by Dr. J. N. 
Baker, State Health Officer. This 
action was taken recently by the 
State Committee of Public Health, 
the letter pointed out. 

Dr. Baker urged the state's physi- 
cians to indicate the site of each 
cancer diagnosed, in order that 
members of the state Health De- 
partment staff may classify report- 
ed  cases on that basis. 

Cancer ranks in seventh place as 
a1 cause of death in Alabama and 
is second only to heart disease as 
a cause of death in the United 
States as a whole. It ranks in first 
place in this state as a cause of 
death among women between the 
ages of 35 and 65 years. 

WANTED—Truckers to sell peaches 
and apples at packing shed on 

Number 74 Alabama Highway, 15 
miles east of piedmont,, Ala.—Treat 
Orchard Company, Esom Hill, Ga. 
6-22-6tch. 

Bean's Barber Shop 
On the Montevallo-Jemison 

Cut-off 

HAIR  CUTS 15c 
SHAVES   10c 

The theme of the new Alabama 
State Fair — "Alabama on Pa- 
rade"—was tastefully presented to 
approximately 120 business and in- 
dustrial leaders today at a luncheon 
where everything served, even to 
the black pepper, came from an 
Alabama farm or factory. 

The unique and tasty meal was 
served in the Windsor Room of the 
Thomas Jefferson Hotel with offi- 
cials of. the Alabama. State Fair and 
Exhibit Association as hosts to 
members of the board of directors 
and board of advisers and abput 50 
other guests. 

Even the menus listing the many 
Alabama food products served were 
printed on paper manufactured in 
Tuscaloosa  from  Alabama  pulp. 

Plans Outlined 
J. Warren Leach, vice-president 

of the Fair Association, outlined 
plans for this year's fair, October 
2-7, and urged the cooperation of 
business, industrial and agricultural 
leaders in helping the fair sponsors 
"sell Alabama to Alabamians and 
to  the  world." 

"We want to make the State Fair 
one of the most valuable agencies 
in  the  state  in    advertising    Ala- 

"bama," Mr. Leach declared. 
He also announced that the list 

of cash awards to winners in the 
agricultural, livestock, and other 
competitive exhibits will total $25,- 
520, or nearly twice the amoun'c of- 
fered last year. 

Mr. Leach outlined the type of 
improved exhibits that will occupy 
the new Agricultural Building, now 
rearing completion, and pointed 
out  that  "the raising of livestock 

wili take a leading part in this new 
agricultural program.'' 

Industry on Parade 
Alabama industry will also be on 

parade, with the state of Alabama 
and the Alabama Chamber of Com- 
merce, as well as many industrial 
firms over the state, helping to fill 
the Industrial Building with inter- 
esting and educational display;:. 

Throughout every department of 
the fair, the "Alabama on Parade" 
theme will -be emphasized with a 
view to impressing upon visitors 
that "what Alabama makes, makes 
Alabama." 

Topping the all-Alabama menu 
that brought the thought home to 
guests at the luncheon were juicy 
steaks from Sumter County, in the 
heart of the Black Belt beef cattle 
section. 

Other Products 
Other home products on the table 

included Baldwin County canta- 
loupes, Houston County English 
peas, ice cream made from Dallas 
County dairy products, spiced 
peaches from Chilton County, milk, 
vinegar, and fresh corn from Jef- 
ferson, Mobile tomatoes mixed in a 
salad with Jefferson County lettucj 
and thousand island dressing, but- 
ter from Montgomery, eggs from 
Tuscaloosa, lard from Calhoun, hot 
biscuits and rolls made from Lau- 
derdale County wheat — and nap- 
kins made from cotton grown in 
Chambers  County. 

FOUR  MILE  NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs.- J. B. Blanton of 
Br-undidge are visiting Mr. and Mrs'. 
Owen Richards for a few weeks. 

* *   * 
Mrs. Mary Richards is spending a 

while with Mr. and Mrs. Ottice 
Hubbard in Eoline. 

»   *   ♦ 

Mrs. Walter Owen has recuperat- 
ed nicely from her recent operation. 
It is good to see her up and around 
again. 

* *   * 
Mrs. J. s. S. Bell remains confin- 

ed to her bed. Her family appre- 
ciates the many kindnesses being 
tendered her by neighbors during 
her illness. 

Mr. John A. Bell spent last week 
with his family here. He returned 
to Fort McClelland Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mardis Howie of 
Birmingham were guests Sunday 
of  Mr.  R. L.  Griffin. 

Farmers can save a lot of "figger- 
ing" next year when the census 
taker comes around toy keeping a 
record of his acreage and the yields, 
the number of livestock, etc., which 
he has this year. 

Fresh   Homemade 

BANANA  and PEACH 
ICE CREAM 

QUART—40e 

Montevallo Cafe 
and Bakery 

Phone 154 
We Deliver 

Phone 
75 HOLCOMBE'S 

Good Things to Eat 

FLOUR 

24-lb   sack   $1.10 

COFFEE 

SPECIALS 
Sugar, 4-X or Brown 3 boxes 25c 

Peanut Butter 2-lb jar       20c 

PEACHES No. 2v2 can       15c 

CATSUP, Del Monte    14-oz     15c 

l-lb pkg. 25c 

TEA 

%-\b glass 25c 

Kansas City- 
Beef, Lamb, 
Veal, Pork 

Liver -- Yearling, 
Beef, and Pork 

Grapefruit Juice, 3 No. 2 cans 25c 

English Peas      2 No. 1 cans 15c 

Pimiento, 2 4-oz. Dromedary 15c 

Miracle Whip Salad Dressing 
8-ounce 
Pint 
Quart 

15c 
25c 
37c 

Philadelphia 
Cream Cheese 

3 for 25c 

t£MCHOICE MEATS 
'FOR SAUCES AND GRAVIES USE CARNATION MIIK' 

CHEESE, Full Cream lb   18c 
CONEYS, All Meat lb      19c 
STRIP BACON lb      17c 
OLEO               2 for 25c 

Fryers Dressed and Drawn 

*• 
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May Report of Births 
In Shelby County 

Girls 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Phillips, Col- 

umbiana Bt. 2, May 23. 
Mr.  and Mrs.  Andy  J.  Howard, 

Underwood, May 26. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Goggins, May 

25. 
'Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bay, Monte- 

vallo, May 9. 
Mr. and Mrss. F. W. Jones, Mon- 

, tevallo Bt. 1, May 10. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Bascoe, Striv- 

en, May 8. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Hayden, Mon- 

tevallo Bt. 1, May 27. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobert E. Lee 

Brasher, Shelby, May 19. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Etress, Shel- 

by Bt. 1, May 9. 
Mr. and Mrs. C- B. Bowden, Vin- 

cent, April 25. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Parsons, Cal- 

cis, May 2. 
Mr. and Mrs. Etheridge Part- 

ridge, Sterrett Bt. 1, March 3. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam L. Stone, Wil- 

son ville Bt. 2, May 13. 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Martin, 

Helena Bt. 1, May 22. 
Mr. and Mrs.    Bobert    Franklin 

Colburn, May 3, Boothton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd L. Blackerby, 

Chelsea, May 31. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Carlee, Hel- 

ena Bt. 1, May 28. 
Mr.  and Mrs. Herman F. Bald- 

win, Wilsonville Bt. 1, May 5. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Henry Codey, 

Siluria, May  17. 
Boys 

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hughes, Col- 
umbiana, June 2. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irie Meherge, Col- 
umbiana Bt. 1, May 17. 

Mr.   and  Mrs.   Henry  E.   Gould, 
Columbiana, May 20. 

Mr. and -Mrs. Claude Ervin North- 
cutt, Siluria, May  20. 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Boyd, Si- 
luria, May  29. 

Mr.  and Mrs.  Willis   E.    Hand, 
Columbiana Bt. 2, May 17. 

Mr. and (Mrs. Sam Frank Brash- 
er, Columbiana, May 5. 

Mr.   and  Mrs.   M.    Earl    Isbell, 
Dunnavant, May 4. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Moore, Hel- 
ena, April 21. 

Mr.  nad  Mrs.  Bomaine  Gallups, 
Harpersville Bt. 1, April 10. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Balph   E.   Etress, 
Shelby Bt. 1, May 17. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Poe, Shelby, 

May 8. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Jarvest, 

Marvel Bt. 1, May 20. 
Mr. and -Mrs. Gordon Thomas 

Ho well, Calera, May 31. 

May Report of Deaths 
In Shelby County 

Thomas H. Harper, Montevallo 
Bt. 1, April 28. 

John William Crane, Chelsea, 
May 21. 

William Henry Pope, Wilsonville. 
May 15. 

Steve FJoff, Underwood, May 24. 
James Isaac Armfield, April 29. 
Mary E. Moore, Vincent Bt. 1, 

May 17. 
Alice Leona Allen, Montevallo 

Bt. 1, May 17. 
Maria Louise Laverty, Boothton, 

May 11. 
Clara Niven, Wilsonville, May 7. 
Mrs. Sara Elizabeth Connell, 

Shelby Bt. 1, May 18. 
Mary Sue Peyton, Pelham, May 

18. 
Mrs. Louise Harkins, Underwood, 

May 4. 

Specials At 

Montevallo Cash Store 
For This Week-end 

ARMOUR'S 

Milk 5 cans 15c 
Macaroni or 
Matches  3 for 10c 
2b cent size /•* /■% 

Salad Dressing ^Uc 

No. 2 can /^ p* 

Corn 3 for IDC 

14-oz. bottle 14-oz. bottle -f /-v 

CATSUP    IOC 
Gal. Jar big mouth 

Vinegar 25c 

Vinegar 2 gals. 3 CA 
Bulk, bring container ^ *"^ ^" 

3 Dozen -g /-v 

Jar Rings    lUC 
Dozen 

Jar Lids 20c 

Miracle Whip 
Salad Dressing 
8 ounce 15c 

Pint 25c 

Quart 37c 

Royal Cup 
COFFEE 

Mb   25< 

Fruit Jars    75c 
QUART    Doe. 9 %*** 

Huskies 2 pkgs.   15c 

Extracts 25c 
Any Flavor   3 for *^«^v^ 

Crackers I5c 
2 pounds for 

Reg. 5c pkgs. 

SALT   2 for 5c 
l-15c Wafers 
l-10c Crackers both for 18c 

MARKET SPECIALS 

Boiling Meat lb     9c 

Cheese, full cream lb 18c 
Kraft Cheese 2-lbloaf 44c 

Pork Ribs lb    15c 
Rindless Bacon    lb    28c 

Flour 
Cadick's Gold Dust 24-lb 90c 
Cadick's Sunlight 24-lb 80c 
Cadick's Exact      48-lb   $1.35 

Feed 
Dairy Feed 2o p*rcmt 100 lbs $1.65 
C. S. Meal * p—< 100 lbs $1.45 

Ham, Center Cut        lb   30c    Crushed Corn       100 lbs $1.25 

Spring Creek News 

Mr. John Loveless and son of 
Bessemer, Mrs. Sudie DeShazo and 
Mrs. Nannie Robson of Montevallo 
visited Mrs. Florence Cary Sunday. 

* »   ♦ 

Miss Sara Lee of Birmingham is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Lee. 

«      *      9 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Ingram and 
Mrs. Robert Frost visited Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Tatum Sunday. 

* *   * 

Daniel and Jack Jacques are vis- 
iting in Oneohta. 

* *   * 
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Norton Of 

Frisco City visited Mrs. Florence 
Cary'Monday night. 

* *   * 
Miss Mae Ingram is visiting her 

mother, Mrs. Carrie Ingram. 
* ♦   * 

Mr. Horace Nabors and family 
have moved into our community. 

* *   « 
Mr. W. J. Maddox and son, Billy, 

and Mr. Jack Lee are on a fishing 
trip in Florida. 

Mr. Max Allen has returned to hi» 
work in Birmingham. 

* *   ♦ 

Mrs. Laura Ingram and daugh- 
ter, Annie Laura, have been visit- 
ing Mrs. D. M. Johnson of Good- 
water. 

* •      9 

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Sterrett of 
Overton visited Mrs. Sterret's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lee, 
Sunday. Christine Lee returned 
with them for a visit. 

* •   • 

Mrs. Steve Goad and children 
visited Mrs. L. E. Graves this week- 
end. 

* *   •' 
Mr. and Mrs. Fermon Moore at- 

tended  the    singing    at    Saginaw 
June 4. 

* *   * 
Mr. and Mrs. Horton Bailey had 

as their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Warner Bailey and children of Pat- 
ton Chapel, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Bailey and son of Riddledale, and 
Mr. F. L. Nabors. 

* •   • 
Mrs. Roland Lee is attending the 

wedding anniversary of Rev. and 
Mrs. Martin Robison of Birming- 
ham this week. 

»   *   * 
Mrs. Milton Bridges and child- 

ren of Bessemer visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Rush Alexander last week. 

* ♦   » 

Mrs. Lawson Ingram entertained 
her Sunday School class with a. 
party Saturday afternoon. 

* *   * 
Marylin and Judy Allen are vis- 

iting their  grandparents,  Mr.  and 
Mrs. H. T. Allen. 

* •   • 
Mr. Orban Garrett of Dry Valley 

spent Monday night with Mr. James 
Lee. i 

* *   * 
Mrs. Charles Bailey of Valley 

Grove spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
Busby. 

»   »   * 
Miss Maud Lee of Altoona re- 

cently visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Lee. 

** » *• • • 
m • » 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS 
ANNOUNCED BY COMMISSION 

sss 

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations for cer- 
tain positions in the Department of 
Agriculture named below. Applica- 
tions must be on file in the com- 
mission's office, Washington, D. C, 
not later than July 17 if received 
from states east of Colorado, and 
not later than July 20 if received 
from Colorado and states westward. 

Senior field aid (forage crops), 
$2,000 a year, assistant laboratory 
aid (plant technology), $1,620 a 
year, junior field aid, ($1,440 a year, 
junior laboratory aid, $1,440 a year, 
Bureau of Plant Industry. Appli- 
cants must not have passed their 
40th birthday. 

Associate warehouse examiner, 
$?,200 a year, assistant warehouse 
examiner, $2,600 a year, and junior 
warehouse examiner, $2,000 a year, 
Eureau of Agricultural Economics. 
For the associate grade applicants 
must not have passed their 45th, 
for the assistant grade they must 
not have passed their 40th, and for 
the junior grade they must not have 
passed their 35th  birthday. 

Full information may be obtained 
from the secretary of the U. S. 
Civil Service Board of Examiners, 
at any first or second class post 
office. 

<    »   * 

»  »   - 

■ * < 

,  rti  »* •"■ i, .k ' 
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Wood Industry 
Survey Being Made 

Auburn, Ala.—A further indica- 
tion that forestry is being put on 
an income basis comparable to 
other crops in the state came this 
week with the announcement by 
Rufus H. Page that an intensive 
survey is being made of all wood 
using industries of the state. This 
survey will be used to advise farm- 
ers of the nearest and best market 
for different kinds of trees and 
wood products. 

Page is now compiling the infor- 
mation gathered from a state-wide 
questionnaire to county agents 
which gives the list of the mills, 
veneer plants, box factories, and 
other wood using Industries. As soon 
as this is completed he will write 
to each of the mills to obtain in- 
formation as to the kinds of wood 
they use, the products manufactur- 
ed, what they need from Alabama 
farmers, and the capacity of the 
plants. 

"We believe that timber and tim- 
ber products are going to waste on 
the farms of the state simply be- 
cause the farmer does not know 
where to sell these products," Page 
stated. "This will be beneficial to 
the farmer who can go to the coun- 
ty agent, tell him whether he has 
any pine, poplar, gum, oak, or other 
kind of timber and the agent can 
advise him where to sell it. 

"In addition to this, it will fur- 
nish information on the wood in- 
dustry of the state and allow all 
persons, whether farmers or not, to 
know just where they can obtain 
specific products which are manu- 
factured in the state." 

■Information from this survey is 
expected to be made available to 
farmers and others just as soon as 
the questionnaires are received from 
the various plants and mills and 
complied. Any of the above infor- 
mation which can be furnished 
should be sent to Mr. Page at Au- 
burn. 

Club Tour 

HUKULtLC IKE) 
SINGS "LITTLt 

JOE THE WRANGLER" 
FAMOUS COWBOY SON6, ^"MAISIf". 

New York, N. Y.—"IT'S TRUE! that Ian Hunter discovered 
that it has been costing him more to keep a boat in England than 
himself in Hollywood, so he put his 54-foot schooner up for sale," 
says Wiley Padan. "Hunter also is interested in television. He 
recently ordered a set for his home." 

GAME LAW CONVICTIONS 

With three and a half months 
yet to go in the current fiscal year 
law enforcement agents of the 
Game, Pish and Seafoods Division 
of the Conservation Department 
are nearly 300 convictions ahead of 
the entire number for the last fis- 
cal year. Figures compiled on June 
15 show that a total of 1,339 con- 
victions have been obtained in the 
first six and a half months of this 
year. Exactly 1,054 convictions were 
obtained in the whole 1937-38 fis- 
cal year ending September 30, 1938. 
There are three and a half months 
left in this year and it is possible 
that the convictions may reach 
2,000. 

Convictions by districts are as 
follows: District No. 1, Ted Cot- 
trell, supervisor, 370; No. 2, W. G. 
Wharton, supervisor, 283; No. 3, 
Morgan Lloyd, supervisor, 335; and 
No. 4, Graham Hixon, supervisor, 
351. Lauderdale County headed the 
list with 83 convictions; Baldwin 
had 58; Escambia 52; Morgan 47. 

PEA RIVER PROJECT 

The Alabama Department of 
Conservation, through its forestry 
division, has assumed jurisdiction 
over the 30,000-acre Pea River 
project in Coffee and Dale Counties 
under a 50-year lease from the fed- 
eral government. Taking over this 
area is without cost to the state, 
but improvements must be main- 
tained. The forestry division will 
continue reforestation, fire control, 
and other timber management 
practices, while the game and fish 
division will look after wildlife in- 
terests in the area. The Pea River 
project is a part of the nation-wide 
sub-marginal land development- 
project and it formerly consisted 
of 200 unsuccessful farms. 

TEXAS DRYS DEMAND RETURN 
OF PROHIBITION 

Dallas, Texas—Under the leader- 
ship of Bishop H. A. Boaz, dry^ Ui 
Texas have launched a determined 
fight to bring prohibition back to 
the Lone Star State. Jeff Davis, 
executive secretary to the United 
Texas Drys, states that of the four 
local option elections held since 
January 1, three have been won by 
the drys. 

Women Can Clean 
Own Summerjl Hats 

Summer hats may be a problem 
to some people, but the smart 
homemaker has learned to make 
her own hat block and she cleans 
her own, says Catherine Haynes, 
extension specialist in clothing and 
handicraft. 

Leghorns are cleaned by wash- 
ing with mild soap suds and water, 
brushing the soap solution from the 
center of the crown to the brim. 
Many straw hats and all felts may 
be dry cleaned. Dark straws are 
cleaned by rubbing with a dark 
cloth which has been dipped in a 
solution of three parts of pure al- 
cohol to one of water. 

Leghorns may be bleached by 
using lemon juice and sulphur. Mix 
the juice of one lemon with two 
tablespoons of sulphur. Rub this 
over the hat and dry it in the sun. 
The powder brushes off easily. 
Panama and rough straws may be 
bleached with a solution of one 
tablespoon of oxalic acid and one 
pint of cold water. The hat is scrub- 
bed with a brush, rinsed in clear 
water, dried quickly and blocked. 

Faded colors may be revived by 
using oil paints dissolved in a 
cleaning solution. The hat must be 
soaked until the desired color is 
attained, and it must be kept in J 
constant motion to keep the color 
from settling to the bottom. 

To stiffen hats that have been 
cleaned, dissolve two tablespoons of 
gum arabic in a cup of boiling 
water. Chill, apply solution to hat 
with soft brush. Dry the hat and 
block. Mix paint or dye the color 
of hat with gum arabic to brighten 
color. 

Directions for blocking a hat are: 
Place crown on block and pull town 
firmly. Wet pressing cloth, place 
over crown and lightly tpuch wet 
cloth with iron. Do not press firm. 
The process is steaming rather than 
pressing. Steam dry. After the 
crown is blocked, remove and try 
on. 

BROTHERHOOD CLASS 

The Baptist Brotherhood Class 
met Sunday morning in the base- 
ment of the Baptist Church. The 
program was presented and Ithe 
scripture lesson read by Joe Wood. 
Several old-time songs were sung 
by the class with piano music by 
Miss Reesie Mae Woolley. All of 
this was enjoyed by the members. 
If you are not enjoying these les- 
sons with us, we want you to come 
next Sunday. The lesson was taught 
in a very effective way by Mr. R. L. 
Griffin. 

Twenty-seven members were pres- 
ent last Sunday. They were: R. L. 
Griffin, J. R. Lewis, W. F. Tid- 
weli, J. N. Baker, J. L. Bridges, S. J. 
McGaughy, W. D. Carver, A. W. 
Day, Joe Wood, Jack Wood, W. D. 
Benton, Pelham Thomas, Jr., Wiley 
Pancher, Joe Davis, John Nix, Mack 
Nix, W. J. Mitchell, F. P. Givhan, 
R. E Galloway, S. R. Woolley, L. W. 
Wodten, Travis Killingsworth, B. B. 
Nix, W. N. Robinson, W. P. Birch- 
field, Dr. J.T. Reid. 

Time, 9:45; place, basement , of 
Baptist Church. Come and leave 
your coats off if you wish. 

Farmers are learning a new 
theory in pasture making through 
the use of phosphate and other.fer- 
tilizers. They know now that un- 
fertilized pastures do not compare 
with those obtained with the appli- 
cation of fertilizer. A new discovery 
came the other day in Etowah 
County, when J. M. Barton, assist- 
ant county agent, found that the 
per cent of weeds in 100 square fee: 
of fertilized pasture was 15 per 
cent, compared to 80 per cent in the 
same area of unfertilized pasture. It 
might be that fertilizing will build 
a livestock industry and keep down 
weeds too. 

Farmers in seven North Alabama 
counties are- entering with enthus- 
iasm a program of the Alabama Ex- 
tension Service to grow a fall crop 
of Irish potatoes to- furnish seed 
for South Alabama next spring. 
Four years of experiments have 
shown that fall-grown North Ala- 
bama potatoes give a comparable 
yield with nothern state potatoes 
when planted - in South Alabama. 
If the plan succeeds, the million 
or more dollars spent for seed in 
South Alabama will go to up-state 
growers instead of the northern and 
mid-western states. , 

P. D. D.  PENDLETON 

-MASTER- 

WATCHMAKER,   JEWELER 

and ENGRAVER 

On The Hill Phone 162-j 

RADIO SERVICE 
Tubes or Parts 

See or Call 

J. T. DAVIS 
Phone 27-W 

at Whaley Furniture Co. 

KENDRICK'S 
BARBER  SHOP 

Your Patronage Appreciated 

Montevallo, Alabama 

(Continued from page 1) 
play of properly canned and labeled 
foods. Her demonstration on brin- 
ing sauerkraut was of particular in- 
terest to club women. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Wyatt were among the first 
in the county to start a three-year 
improvement project. When one 
looks at the house and grounds now 
it is hard to realize that only a few 
months ago there was a walk ex- 
tending directly from the porch to 
the street, a hedge completely across 
the front, dividing the yard into 
five different areas, and a barn 
just a few yards from the street on 
the right. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt have made 
splendid use of native plants such 

oakleaf hydrangea, redbud, dog- 
wood, buckeye, mountain laurel, and 
bush honeysuckle. 

Lunch at Oak Mountain 

From Ebenezer, the group drove 
to the state park on Double Oak 
Mountain where a picnic lunch con- 
sisting of fried chicken, potato 
salad, sandwiches, pickles, cake, and 
iced tea was served. After lunch the 
group assembled around the picnic 
shelter where Mrs. Frank 'Wyatt, 
County Council president, presided 
over the following program: 

Devotional, Mrs. Frank Baker; 
introduction of guests, Mrs. Frank 
Wyatt; report of Live-At-Home 
chairman, Mrs. J. C. Rogers; Who's 
Who in Shelby County, Mrs. George 
Howell; forest conservation, J. L. 
Liles, county agent, Jefferson 
County; "The Farmer's Stake in 
World Peace," Mrs. Earnest Wyatt; 
report on scholarship fund, Mrs. 
Walter Chancellor; awarding of 
certificates, Miss Ruth Dobyne, dis- 
trict supervisor; election of offi- 
cers; recreation, Mrs. Robert Frost 
in  charge. 

Guests Present 

Beside the club women and their 
husbands and the county exten- 
sion workers, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Lauderdale, Mr. W. M. Clark, Miss 
Margaret Oliver, and Mrs. M. p. 
Park, the following guests were 
present: Miss Ruth Dobyne of Au- 
burn, district supervisor; Miss Mar- 
ion Cotney of Daviston, who will 
soon come to the county to assist in 
home demonstration work; Mr. J. L. 
Liles, county agent of Jefferson 
County, Miss Anne Watson of Bir- 
mingham, former Shelby County 
home demonstration agent; Supt. 
and Mrs. J. L. Appleton, Mr. Luther 
Fowler, Mr. M. Q. Park, Mr. Pow- 
ell Baker, Mr. J. G. Buckalew, Mr. 
M. C. Butler, and others. 

rARMERS UNION ENJOYS 
SOCIAL AFFAIR 

The members and friends of the 
Ebenezer Farmers Union enjoyed a 
social Saturday night at ithe Union 
Hut. Lots of fun was had by old 
and young. After everybody was 
tired of playing, the guests were 
refreshed with ice cream. 

The local met Monday night with 
good attendance. A Junior Local was 
organized under the leadership of 
Mrs. Nathan Frost. Twelve little 
juniors were enrolled. 

Our Expert Cleaning 

Destroys MOTHS 
Moth Worms And Eggs 

Friends, don't let this Special 
end without you saving your 
winter clothes. 

Remember, you only have un- 
til July 1. Our trucks cover 
Shelby and Bibb Counties like 
the dew. 

DeLuxe Cleaners 
EXPERIENCED  CLEANERS 

Phone  122 
MONTEVALLO 

Mrs. A. C. Anderson spent the 
week-end with relatives in Birming- 
ham. 

Special Notice 

On Thursday and Friday, 
June 23 and 23, we have made 
arrangements with Theo Bender 
Company, famous manufactur- 
ers of cosmetics, to have with us 
Miss Betty Crowley, special con- 
sultant. 

Come in for free facials, skin 
analysis, and expert advice on 
make-up problems. 

We have gone to great ex- 
pense to give our customers this 
special free service, so come 
early and rcake your appoint- 
ment, fi 

MdftERN 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Montevallo 

WuWs ^w 

Beauty 
Shop 

Welcomes 

You 

Golden Oil Permanent Wave 
Eugene Permanent Wave    . 
Duart Permanent Wave 
Rilling Permanent Wave    . 

$2.00 
$3.50 
$3.50 
$5.00 

Shampoo Set Dry, Neck Clip, Rinse 40c 
Set Dry    ......... 30c 
Shampoo Set  30c 

Manicures  35c 

All Kinds of Beauty Work 

Located Next to Adams Grocery 
and Market 

Mrs. Clemmy Bradley 
Proprietor 


